
FOUNDERS Dill IS 
OBSERVED Bt PTA 
ALSO FATHERS DAY 

and dla Leatrtr* Smarten 
iiwo»> interesting part of this 

program was the presence of (hr 

part prertdmtt Un 8 a Cudabac 
the first president of the School 
Improvement League -.which later 
tiiramr our pnwot P. T. A.), re- 

great pieces of wort accomplished 
Bach president in turn spoke brief 

Ur o< the achievements of the or- 

ganisation The followtng have 
aerved: Meedames H D. Cudabac. 
Andrew Kelson. C. A, Cemar, 8 C 
Beckham 8 8 Me LI warn J 8 Ab- 

bey. C. H Oray. Rudolph Preilaen. 
Jack Hollister. W R Outlay. T. W 
Hudson C. T Boldins J B Mor- 
gan. Oeo Hollister, and W T. 
Avars. Several of the above were 

absent, but to thoee present Mrs 
T. T. Justice, m a few weU-choean 
words, presented shoulder corsage* 
Mrs Andrew Nelson, who pamed 
away several years ago was among 
the first workers the organisation 
had. In her memory, the group 
stood in silence for one minute, 
than were led in prayer by Mrs. 

Mayor OuUey spoke briefly of 
the government grants and the 
contemplated school improvement*. 

After which aU retired to the 
aafeterta where refreshments were 

aerved by Mies Dess and the Home 
Economics girls. A beautifully decor- 
ated birthday cake with S3 candies 
was lighted mid then the members 
of the faculty were introduced by 
Mr. Welle. 

An enjoyable aortal hour followed 

Pascagoula Awarded 
(Ooatinned Prom Pip One) 

ginning July 9th end coming up 
to the present time: 

Wires addressed to: Row A Col- 
lin*. James O. Eastland, W M 
Conner and Theodore Bilbo, read- 
ing as follows: 

“Whereas. Jackson County has 
practically doubled It* D 8 O, 
quota In obtaining almost two thou- 
sand dollars instead of the one 
thousand dollars asked for, and 
since we hare one of the largest 
defense Industries In the South, 
also due to the fact that the first 
Recreational Center established In 
the United States Is located In 
Jackson County. Mississippi, we re- 
spectively request that the proper 
authorities be contacted in Wash- 
ington. D. C, and every effort be 
made by you to obtain one of the 
Recreational Centers tor Jackson 
County. Mississippi Signed. Mrs. 
Warren B. Seely, Chairman, U. 8. O, 
Committee. 

Acknowledgement and assured 
assistance were received from the 
above Congressmen and Senator* 
under date of July llth. 

July 1Mb—from Sylvan E. Straus, 
8tale Treasurer. U. S. O. Inc.: 
Quote: ‘II there is anything that 
I might be able to do to further the 
Interest of your section with refer- 
ence to the Recreational Center 
being placed there, I shall be glad 
to cooperate in every way." 

July 31st—from Mr. M E. CHI- 
more, Commissioner at Public 
Works, Washington, D C„ quote: 
“There is need for additional rec- 
reational facilities in your com- 

munity resulting from National 
Defense Activities. We have asked 
our representative In that area to 
get in touch with you at his earnest 
opportunity 

Aug. 1st—from Charles P. Taft 
to Senator Theodore Bilbo Quote: 
“Tour letter July llth together 
with enclosures relatives Recrea- 
tion faculties in Pascagoula has 
been referred to me. We have made 
a careful study of the need and U 
our recommendation is requested, 
wtdh to assure you that every eon- 

r. 

Sept. 19th -Uttar* addressed to 
w O McConnell Project Engineer 
W P A Birmingham Ala- Charles 
P TafV Federal Security Agency 
Wufc D. C, Barry Baker. Atlanta. 
Oe. Quote May «e reepecttvely 
urge that you give tmfaertiatc at* 
tenuon to our stttietMn bora. Pas- 
cagoula la a email toem and un 

imposed upon us due to the tre- 

bere You in to a position to 
make pertinent and effective rsc- 
omendauani and this we urge you 
to do. Signed Executive Commit 
tee. 0 8 O 

Sept Mih —from James O Ea*t- 
land quote: Hotel Taking the 
metier up with authorities you 
mentioned and will advloe " Signed. 
James O Eastland 

Sept mh—letter from Mark A. 
McCkwkajr, Director of Recreation 
Federal Security Agency. Washing 
ton. D C quote Answering your* 
of 8epv. 19th relative to Federal 
Aid tor a recreation building at 
Pascagoula. Mice. We agree with 
you that there is need for a build- 
ing at Pascagoula and we plan to 
recommend a project for one. when 
submitted to ue by the Public Works 
Administration office here at Wash- 
ington 

Oct Sth -from Wall Doxey. O ft 
Senator, quota, "At the time I read 
your wire of September goth, the 
Federal Works Administration had 
not received the file an the project 
for the Recreation buildings at 
Pascagoula. I have expressed my 
hope that they soon wtll be given 
favorable consideration As men as 
action has been taken. I shall be 
glad to advise you. Signed. Wall 
Doxey. 

Oct. 14th—Wire to Mrs Warren 
B Seely. Chairman. Executive Com- 
mittee. 0. S. O. Pascagoula, Mis* 
Quote: "Pinal approval has today 
been given here for Recreational 
building in Pascagoula, Federal 
Fund*. ei2.S«i». 2igs«l, Senators 

I BUx> and Doxey 

No Additional... 
(OuaUnuad Prom Page Owl) 

will be the large area war which 
this building spreads. It will have 
outside measurements of 164 by U4 
feet The auditorium will hare a 
modem foyer, stage and ail equip- 
ment. It will hare a separate en- 
trance from the remainder of the 
building so that It can be used with- 
out disturbing the reel of the build- 
tag- 

The cost of the structure will be 
$147,000. 

The addition to the present high 
school building will necessitate 
many changes but will make this 
already modem structure one of 
the most up-to-date structures in 
the entire state The plans under 
the recent WPA program call for 
an additional floor space of 13X3 
square feat. 

The improvements Include the 
removal at the band room from the 
secood floor present location to the 
part at the building where the 
cafeteria to now located The pres- 
ent cafeteria kitchen will serve as 
the band store room. The remaining 
part of the cafe will be made into 
a kitchen of much greater capacity 
The cafeteria will be Increased about 
one-third Its present sice 

The present general office and 
superintendent's office will be com- 
bined and made Into one huge 
general office, with the principal's 
office utilising a room in what 
Is now the library. 

A conference room In the pnaniH 
lady teachers' rest room will be wed 
as the superintendent's office. The 
present clinic will be utilised as the 
teachers' room. 

The work and stock rooms off 
the library will be altered to make 
a clinic. 

The new wing of the high 
will contain a large library with a 
•eating capacity of approximately 

|300 persons and necessary storage 
land work room in connection 

A large assembly room which will 
serve as a physical sducation room 
and little theatre, ipsacfa 
dramatic room, will be added A 
feature of this Little Theatre addi- 
tion to that it will have —y——T 
heating units and separate outside 
entrance to that to can be wed to 
• night place practice and night 
activities, without using the 
central heaving plant or entering 
any other part of the building 

Also in this wing are 
dressing room facilities for both 
boys and girls U also will include 
five standard class rooms 

Vara Usual ftitep 
The proposed addition to toe 

he m 

The present bundle* h M feet by 
« faet The new srtdiuoe wui be 
aore then two Umea « hm ae 
the present buiidin* The 
U peruculariy ai^iafltwnt doe to 

g* » » fonmJBy 
1 ",,,,,MUJ 

I 
t«*t end the other U feet, 
the entire width of the 

The buddtny will be 
the enorlor by eehtt 
The erne type of maim 

YOU WON’T BE 
CAUGHT“OUT 
ON A LIMB” 

if you carry complete 
insurance protection 
against the many haz- 
ards that daily threaten 
loss or damage to your 
property. 
You are cordially invited 
to consult this Agency 
regarding your insur- 
ance needs. Phone, call 
or write. No obligation. 

BACOT 
INSURANCE 

AGENCY , 

Phone M 

j 

Pascagoula School 
Hand Auxiliary To 

Hold Harvest Pete 

•Uand 'ntTbond*MhutteniU 
t •tkx* in Uw ftfunmn. TtMOO 
mtkliK th* trip or* ookod to p*jr 
» cm* vtucti trill total cum of 

The anr negro school will have 
«1* standard clam rooms and an 
auditorium «t by 40 feet; principal a 
office, modem sanitary facilities 
for both boys and ftrts The building 
wtll have ssbeoias siding and will 
contain IJIO square feet of floor 
area. This wtll not only irtrnssss the 
capacity of the negro building but 
will give modem schol The 
federal Security Administration wtll 
build M negro houem In that arm 
•round the school and II is felt that 
theae accomodations are absolutely 

Whether or not Che school im- 
provements are provided depend* 
an the will of the voters who go to 
the polls and cast their ballots. 
Wednesday. November 12 The gov- 
ernment m seeing the dttsetu at 
the Pascagoula school district to 
provide MlAS0 as part at the gw*.- 
000 cost of the school Improvements. 
Official* point out that the cili- 
•ens have a wonderful opportunity 

f art litis* at comparative tittle cate 
end without cautery a tea burden 
an the people. 

It is announced that all modem 
equipment will be Installed in the 
buildings. All equipment planned 
for use In the building* wtll b* In 
line with the present buUdhws 
which era considered the best In 
the state. 

Farm Security Ajr’cy.! 
To Construct Fifty 
Houses For Negroes 

Pascagoula win have M homes 
bulk for occupancy by negroes in 
the vicinity of Dupont Avenue aad 
Tucker street near the tight of the 
present negro school, according to 
information received here this week. 
The houses will be built by the Penn 
Security Administration. It was said, 
and are designed to relieve present 
congested housing conditions 

According to Information received, 
the houses will be single dwellings, 

pre-fabrics tad and single story.’ 
cento tning two bsdroooM. bath, 
kitchen and living room. 

No details were given as to when 
construction would begin, however, 
u was said that the houses will be 
•kipped in sections ready to he put 
up and therefore would not present 
a difficult construction prohleta 
Bid* will bs let on October 30 ii 
was said and the houses are sched- 
uled far completion by the first of 
the year. 

Ship Electrical 
Inspector Leaves 

W O Magnus, electrical 
for the U. • Mart time • on.rmmiot, 
wlB lemw this wash and tor Wash- 
ington, D O. whore be wtb bo lo-! 
reled for the present Mr u»p"> 
has been bare dm March eg 1M0 
and Is the only inspector who hoe 
been an the job of constructing tbs 
U g Mammae CommttMon ships 
at the i»h«m« Shipbuilding piant 
tines Us beginning 

Tbs mam bars of the Local Union 
Me 7*3 of ilsrtrineiii said ow 

they had to work together to put 
their Job over and the eleeXrtcaJ de- 
partment at the ShlpbMi: 
ing Corporation was regarded ae 
turning out one of the bast eleetn-1 
cal joke In the "-^-f due 
to the Mr 

According to L T MaCMtaa. 
at tea Dteto j 

ten MaMMteursnHeianrMl 
"*• «® neon a^hwt to te- 
tew jteuatrtoa m ifamtpia Tba 

q!S| aaptrato ItepnSto 
m vortn mt 
ten mmptead tte Mate worn 

* 

and ateat to par earn d in an 

We acknowledge nwy g rtwr 
telegram of October Uth anammc- 
Inc that Um Secretary of * y— by 
authority of the eaecuUv* order 
March I Kb, 1M1 baa certified to 
that National Defame MedtaUna 

»-nf«»; Um dispute mvolrtnc tha 

^ p*>^^^SjrSSToSj 
1 of flMtMtlitlini ef the 

•2 kS* haMtng1*1 
"la reply to your rtqurat tn im 

jjl***”*!, |>MonM^MMt 
Immediate mad rwmptoto resump- 
tion at production pending (he 
Soard * conalderation of Um matter 
w* bag to state that at a joint oon- 
f#rfncf brtwfwn tht 
of Ingalla Shipbuilding ̂ SJSS 
ss^|Um swcrU MSal Trades 

by Um O^UU^s^n^Tth^ 
Ohitad State Deportment of Labor 
at the Ingails ifiimyard pmmpoute 
on October itth. it ni agreed bp the Union representative* Uiat rec- 
ommendation would be for 

! the return to work of all amptopaaa 
M early aa possible by Um shipyard 
Our gate* continue open with ail 

*«5'rto°raeutne ***** *nd *• •*» 

m our emptoyom are permitted by 
the,Union* to enter the galea. We 
cbaU continue to oooperste “ 

Cetrtke 
wee called suddenly 

U t^^S rrf-udria 
*° WOr^TO ^ ,lrU# ,0** 
a meeting which the welder* 
**d to hold Sunday evening 

to form an organisation of their 
own This meeting was broken ue 
SMore it had acoompUahed its par* 
paw and a halt of ail work to ad 
SepartoMnU resulted Monday arm- 
ing The only work which had been •Sowed to go on uninterrupted was 
that by the various contractors who 
**» constructing the mw outfit- 
Sot dock* and making other ke- 
proramenta to the yards 

feeang ran high for a time wmm Um workmen The welders roctfer- 
ouMy stated that they were ketoe d«Med their right to vote and wwrw 

Local 2Titimt^UMy ^toTuMW 
own Local to operate as a partaf 

WWMrm.KliTUIL, 

JACKSON COUNTY! 
COMPLETES DRAFT 
KOTA FOR MR 

In Ptacafottli On 
Monday, October 20 

f- 
WHY ON EARTH 

DO THEY DO 
ITT 

Um« alip by wHbMrt 

getttflg BB niwm t>- 

■* a ring today, tkm 
4 tauter won't hurt m 

Lewis insurance 
Ageaqr 
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BURNHAM’S DRUG STORE 
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